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f EY Powder
ABSO0fTELY PURE

OCTOEER WOODS

And the ttll t.ll ta'l.l, '1 . . '':.I1 t rIte
The tqtslrrt'l chatters, tlh ;.art Ie whirs. p

And the In t dlel t ,il' r:,i ".tl". :.rr a}re' his ti
tree. h

Oh. lilght nl I.trI 'Ii:h y tx. t.!r tirh tlave's , •t.
Like gullln I uttet rai, s l-d in sptring.

And bright in. the eutlls o. it fairy" blt h t
The wall tat leaves set:;t, " W

,Now c.ont. ii.,•o rin. itar Ia :1tt thine ti
The aster- it.kell tlhe rui allll .I : h

The srlnkelttl htr•o g•ron lrta ;lt ll.a

And lerta in i laitliti:lt waterfall.
Over the Mtlt, and over the hrlidrle.

Adown tie paltl here the it ek lwtw stray.
By glen and hollow and witily ridge. -

lat us follow the woodlanll way.

See! how the m
a

rve'lousi cllh or giold-
A Tyrian tlapestry iovenl it lt--

Wide an we iwander is ,till iunrolitl.
Ristling nilder your feet andlll Ilne: C

The hrathot the w.nnlltoall is I. to hI,'athe-
The mingl•l •rln ll Irlf andtlll lower.

And tlusterinllg fruit wheltr ltlh wild vetin
wreathe

The a.k tire. necsty taunt

oftlly Il ttll t lit iallatd wilotl
Throulgh lihtlted h ititrl. a till ealmhlm* t

smile:
The hunthd "rlt watlk . lt i t n t. l•nl

Downti aluly a -olteI .,.thi,. 4: i

W'ratpped its thir fo
i
tl. t It late s•nl rtaots.

And the tall tre stall as ii to tnroll t
Wlith tlheir leotlrds i' n their -itr esI-

Hle Vet Irs. tdin;.

A genthlllenllui -11i4 i'isenli.tiirs tilhe t

famlily of ex-(Goi.ertlor King lIn Baith

tells a ttory •. hic' illustrl'ate.s the
follyof judgii ,, fro il toil e-a.runies I

A genttlmian. a strtiier ill ilth
calhtl at the ' ou-e tt . itlp iurtiii lnto

('Governor Kig. Mrs. King. iiwho an
we''ed the kI:lnc'k at tihe olitl,. \lwas it

the midst 01 iet'r miiorningi work ttnd

did not lrt"tent ia very ptrensIsesting
eippearan.•el The gotv ernor was It •o
in, and the gentlentltan askerl if lie
could see Mrs. King I ini .11 MS
King." If the caller hadl calgirgdl i
her in o liiiany wordsl with telling IaI
falsehol t he could ntot have told he
more plainly that he ihdl nt Itelieveo
her.

With a smile and ita pleasat word
about the weather lie turnted l •nut
and wenlt ldow-u town. there lie
found Gtvetio'ri King. who invitedl
hinm to dinn•ir. He ice't'sltttet. 'iThe
condition ot his tiuallll when the got
er-nor Itntrtli~ced hiin to Mlrs. Kinig
can Is Itetter ilgin•i edl thliu die

scriltle1. - Pyrtlantl: Expltress

Pl'.ar han'. t. 1lt.

Few geographies Inmtltiton the dlih
trict in the wioth kniown as the •
"FPoor Mnla' Bhlt." It is a tract of
country generally very aitllly and l
prolucling little titilanr save the long p
leefil ptinte. It Iginxni.-ltit far south 1
of lithelitonili. ianid extends along the i

Athantic and gulf totasts into Texts
Its length is l ,t far from 1. sINt iil I

while it is (f'roui •. to all uwile'• tit
width. The sil is Inni'r. but the ftr
euts; plrlnlucie it onllly Inmtlier inll
abunldance, buitit also larlge lquiutitie- I
of pitch. tar land turpentitle. It got i
a had namne during slavery days he i
cause no cotto wasit raised in it. but
since the toutli is beginning to look i
elsewhere than to the cotton field for I

its wealth, the "Poor iMaine Belt
pronases to becomC e e o f thlt ric'h
est parts of the southern states. -- it

Louis Glotbe-DemLocntt.

Thell rae of (Casnille.

Over tw.'otlle yeenl' have pIted ii
since the witloani who, was the origi
nal of Camlillet died. She sleeps in
the cemetery od Pere la Chaine. As
is well knowp. it is the custom in
France for all persons who have Iist
a relative or friend to go on the an
niversary called "The Day of the
Dead" to decorate the graver of the
departed with flowers. Every yearI
on that day an unknown hand de
posits on the tomb of Marie Duple iu
a superb wreath of white camellas.
It is generally conjectured that the
author of this touching act of homw
age is Alexandre Dumas. -ladies'
Home Journal.

JIleh IEles I. geth Africa.

In southern Africa a fiarta flicker
lag up in the sun scorched thorn Jun
gles often spreads with the rapidity
of a prairie fire. and the traveler
Bream gives a graphic description
of the resulting stampede of wild
almss- telopesG leopards, bab
oas, tjackals and hyenas all dash
ltag oe at top speed, with amob of
sheet legged creatur ma king fran
tie aerts to keep their start of the
dsevuriag dlemnet.-San Francisco
CLraids.

-:or •cr." hi
It was a critianioi bolll noent h[ls Irish ,lc

colle•agtues dii niot wt, i hunt too lit- 'snt , PI4
_tnoldel" for tie Il s t of the odlbate. and : hlb

they hintedl -o, It\ tugging vligo roly at at
his coat t1s on
Now it is a very aioongeo.nlll atter to

trifle with th t.tail of aIl IristumnIt a,-ott et
;ave in the ao'tse of fn'udshIpl Never .

thelessI the Itladtii;Iti\t yet 1 •ox Ot 1ntistoil -

honiorabloe meonlooxor rec'ogiotze t ilot- ,oa In

noatl of his lrtly alndl salt down delll" h-
ering this Partlhrin lodrt

TVern- well. si:. I o!ey yolur 3• ing iti

and I beg to retrn't what I wals ilointnl to Si
obsrve!" W

That one toouch oif Inlsh oratory tntok. W

the honuse y stort.--New York Kv ti
corder. Id

SS6T IATRICK'S DAY FPISOODE

•.;wso l rnpsoirld *ost 1i0,1iet',I Itto t "I T
rure. s t1414)1140 a1 4. St. ll•-ppW. U

Mr. Chaoillwey M( 1 IDetl'w attetltlds
the dlinners of all the variousa t1i hI
tional staItetis• Scoltch. EIglish. tl"

Irish. tWelshl H'e !twa:t's ha lts otit A A
proprilt-' sty•y w,::th which'l to, ga"r hi
nisb his sla-eh't He reloted the tot
lowing exl.elet1olt e tit at St. P::tric'k's b

Dapy dininel so.tl yerilots :ogoo fl
I walke tl ,ut tof the New ',orkti ho, tI

tel and upI Brow;'lay ttot:oty. Wh":': c:
I Caltie otIlsite the OWo Looton1 1

Street btIlilttlll a itddoltg a''ed •ti ll1l
a•ur'eotel itie. ile ln,k*el a- if the hit a1
oseen I*tttrt' days- His clothts we'.l're h
very old ftasttiil0 tI t1land tlhe tolp l ut
ton of his shtllly loaolt .nsweredtoIo for B
hboth ttaekto' :andl 'tarfpin. b

In a (Co'i1 o'eee0'tlt tle sttai ti

'Mr. It'lw'. t111i lutllildillg over IN
there is a t'travesty o)I thle ,oti soloetrt to
of Ltlaon " tl

'Is l it:" sal 1. tktug straitght t;
ahead tand tlut!ol'nitltg lily p101''e He a
quickenodl hit, lune. too. and he kept o

upl with tre I cutt)ld't get twatly

frot hlltll to

"The'y trito- to rt'(lepret'.nt tlhe ould g
Lotndoltt streets.'" he nllt tio. "alntl i
the places ~'hertf oSl111 .ltbtolSotti 11|d ti
Oliver ( l.otltlonth itl FluminlU Burket it
and all tliotn bytos, u-eot to spiod a

their totutln liuit thlley wIere. away tl
off. I lhoow t i'estfts ootf otihl Lou t

don atlol I kInow all ao,1ut them 11 ohy.o ,
Johfotn aant 0 JIlds.ltth uutil Bmuke.
Ah. that was a grl-.at l tri,.l ni Brit
tlb hlistory whinu thlon obyes lived." "

"'lYou were not oulltetItlioraneotts

with theoi I ,ultolse. soiol I. ghle'

tug at hit.- titthles a
"Oh. oll bhlt I kinow all aonutt

theinI. lii that ouhl L•ononttt street Q

they were •onreasented as being all t
the totmue Ill tile onUolllter'illt part of
the cIty. Now that't all lush.lo

Goldsmnith knew nothing ulotut corn-t
u'meree He .outl not even sell his V

own luanloIoropts o San .iohtoon hlad t
to tell thee[ for him. aond then he

ditdu't know what to do with the
money after be had got it."

'Thl. I•. St Patric'k's ~a." I re- '

A T{vyts it.uihhink 1. h "n ,w l.,? 0.t

It is ae.milnlnl :l r t, l: •! a ki:iul

AnI illu.tl';•tio, : of til. trunh 1x""
Lri'ned oulr Ft tle•r'll'no :l I rr n'!i " at tle

corner of Sixt'etllh alll ;l,:t ill s '
Streets. A lI ,T 1 -, of tw "-I i ull
lsstbitla(' ,:sre :'.th 'd I 0 *" und
in the t' i~o o tI:, i ..t . ..

state oft butite, li ut.ir in thieir lI•1 I
world -ole litte r . . -::t -
curretl. A boy , '".' l: *. O so.i
nary size for hits, t" lit ' c ;:i'"d I :..:
have t*'t-lln ilre tll;hln t'; ;)
cam•le ilnvolvt-l iln an P i.-',.
ion with one oif hl Is fllhon., a little

bootblack ahoalt twelve y'urII oljl.
and it lokul; d as tlll ll, tiicy touil
conne to blows

Jlust at thisi anonlltt Sull; rinilt•lld
eat 1. N. Tl'nke. ,of tihe lellpiug

Hand slltitute, ch:illucu1l to ib pass
ing. He was atturaclte by the Ingry•

voices and threatening attitude of
the young gladliato ns. who werel eixl
urged to blows by their fellow,
Stepping in the midst of the crowd.
with a gentle hand and a few timely
words, he separated the young dispu
tants and at the same time spoke
kindly to them alstut the unmanli
ness of a large boy striking one
smaller and weaker than himself.
The boys dispersed and went their
several ways

The next morning, as he was on
his way to his ofil e. he spied the lit
tie bootblack at the same oruner.
As he was pIasing the boy hailed
him. saying

'?Mister. I'd like to black your
boots for you I won't charge you
nothin for it You t aved tme frol a
lickis last might. and I'd like to
come up to your office every day
and black em lup for yon."

Mr. Tooke was takenl by surprise
and questionedl the little fellow as to
his home and tcomdition in life.

'" ain't got no father or ml•her.
Boit dead. I lives with my aunt.
but she's drunk pretty near all the
time. and I've got to hustle for imy
self. It's pretty hard somnetinles,
too. I tell you' Ain't made much
this lornlin. itnlnietileltW I gets pret
ty hungry and notitin to eat; then
again I have a fo•al day anld eat out
o' sight."

The kind tharted sulperinteudent
took the youngster to his office and
gave him ail order for a sullbtatiil
breakfast. which made the itboy eyes
fairly dance, and almost every morn
ing he is met by the young polishl 'r

of boots, who never fails to solicit
the privilege of putting on a gratui
tons shine. -Denver Republican.

In Au,' V1i . 'hr, l.',uliFiion j.S
s lpa',rs usul t ;,. .1. ' : n ;" at. htu*!."

rmclrkable i ':.t of er.1ute' !ti
holrsect l'ke rCiih : :e ': tr : d lto '!
mount(e pow e t" ,t' moe p4tuar
able in iocle in tniie ,. t tki. ilntl

accounlt ill , the cir ulllsttnlllc', thtan

those accomplhli l by the wile., rs
in t1he 1'litary ride h .,n Vi,,:a

country in pullr.•nit ':f a h .ii e :-:"ih r
named John Smith. Th'iis z(:'. :
oficeer ir.•th' '; 'i ih .i i iw'en;ty

For onie 4-4. o, i', ih y mil' h v ,:..
wholly without watt r. and the c',:nl
try w'as in wih it had stiate for 1:,t

mink' that his two hors'. had nolth
ing to eat.

His powers of enrth .i,.1. t ay be

judged from the ,tat••lcnt tiit ti
did thirty miltl a tday on worn out
horses, along Ing. dry stages, andl
with land water or no water at all to
drink. Trools'r Willshire. on another
occasion, rode eighty-five miles in
twenty hours on one horse. This
was on May 28. 188 7, two days after
the natives had "stuck up" Erlduna
station. The same man traveled s0t
miles in four days when he heard
that a comrade named Shirley had
died of thirst. He did not have mac
adanmized roads and plenty of fresh
water, like the German oMeers, but
he had a broiling sun to endure, sand
hills to climb. "'mulga" scrub to Iene
Irate, and was sometimes compelled
to take dead animals out of native
wells before he could use the water.
-London News.

Countermanding, Onrdea

During the years of the Revolution-
ary war the Rev. SMtaiuel Buell was
pastor of the Easthamplton church.
on Long Island. He had beien ptastor
there ae greatmall:nly years and lhad
gaitdl wide influtnc'e.

While thea English .. ,tlupied the is
land Sir William Erskine wasin camn
mand. Brtwe\en the p~airoem and the
military authoritie's a goral nu•ler
standing wais kept up in spite of the
political hostility.

There is yet told a story of the
worthy lp;larsn'll to the effect that Sir
William once ordered a aIlu h'r of

the farmers of Eua'thapllton to go
over to Suntlhamnlpton to do a certain
piece of work on the Salblath. Be
fore that day c'alm around. however.
the c•oatnlulder hiall,'net l to Inlct
the patrson. and toll hinm frankly
that he had orderah l out his lparish
ioners on Sunday.

"I know it. I know it." sail the

pair'om; "but. as it happelns. I a0m
myself commander in chief on that
day. and I have countermanded the
order."

Sir William yielded the lpoint with
a g lod natured laugh.- Youth' (Cona
panion.

A Crlime to Onrder Mat by NmIi.

A singular offlical notice is adver
tised in The iomerset County Ga.
sette by the clerk to the trustees of
Taunton markets. After reciting
that persons have been in the habit
of sending orders for metat "1by Ist
or otherwise"' to farmers and Imrties
outside the town. and that meat so
urdered has bete delivered in the
town, the notice declaredl that this
practice constitutes an illegal sale of
meat. "and all pernuhs hereafter of
fending as above will forthwith be
prowecuted by the trustees as the
law directs."

If the clerk means what he says,
a resident in Taunton who writes to
a butcher in London for a joint of
meat, to be sent down by rail, coum-
mits a criminal offence. That such
a state of things exists in any town
in the kingdom I can hardly believe.
Still more didluttlt is it to believe
that the residents of any town will
permit such a state of things to con-
tinue.-London Truth.

Tawuiae g I t.eItbft.

It will be a great consolation to,
those who would rather mortify the

ash than be gulty o violating the
laws of polite society that yawnmg
can be indulged in under certain coa-
ditions, not only without composc-
tion, but with actual benefit No
less an authority than Dr. Naegeli
sys that it acts like massage, and is

the most natural gymnastis of the
lungs imaginable. He therefore ad-
Ties people to occasionally hold in
abeyance their conventional preju-
dice, and if they cannot indulge every
morning in what he. considers the
luxury of yawning, they are to do .
as often as possible, and all the mun
des of respiration will be beneited
by the stretching, and many chronic
lung troubles may thus be prevented.
-Pittaburg Dispatch.

was a Ket~ceky (Geetleals.a iSmeld l.

A Kentuckian recently wonaprima
offered for the best definition of a
gentleman. and his definition wasa
"A man of refinement and culture,
whose aims are noble, whose truth is
constant, and not only caonstant in it-
kind, but elevated in its degre
whose want of meanness makes him
simple, and who can look the whole
world in the faae with a true, manly
sympathy for the great and small."-
.andelpha Ledger.

The ee.mise Artlek.
Lady-Are you sure this is genuine

nuglish tea
Talented lerk-Well, madam, I

;ad some of that tea at supper last
evening. and Idreamed all night that
Ias falling off of Londo bridge.-
New York Weekly.

A San Francisco Paper

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REA80N8 WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER

IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST

S61I SPECIAL PREMIUNS VALUE, $18 0W0

A bum" of mewo tem eal parts of the wold, satd Literary Deparetmte "is uppMd• ttheb~edmStwemthsderp. I ddites to iets preat tnews ad iterary mfu• ,

1r eIv TO vsvy sUeo Ilrne NMi. Nolecs lOeI M nwo
MAMIoICll•N WOMIU O@ APT.

1t he Lumlner's Art Album,
salatingd eigit hbeautiful repoductions from masterple•es 4 woenf rt w

..nt artes. tUe whel salleeties bond la a handsome bamboo lsethoresto .st;

or a beautit•l reproduction. is alln It ls orignal colors, of the amo.us hlelorte

pInltilag, 5• Inlches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides a lthis. TB SAElgul will this year distribute among its subscribthers .000 Pre

tstluas, aggregating In value the stupendous sum of $185,000. This is the four h annual distrilt.u

tnm, and the list of premiums i larger and more valuable than ever before offered. Rememberthfat

these premiums entail no additional expense to the sulscrlber w:atrver. They are absolutely fre.e.

The cost of the WEUSLY ZLAINERS together with th e utagtficent premium c ers is

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
:.- r- tr suth.rip'i'on price. fret the fnl. ,"articulrs of this ,+'!+a" r , f 'r the EXAM•....R I

a,+r t" ILge 1,w. E. r .•:-t , hl i ! , ) u. C:,.,, ., *,,.. e ~. -r.,. . r t * ...

The Annual Su'ascriution to
The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is $3.00

The WEEKLY EXAMINER, - 1.50

A Total of - - - - $4.50

We Beand. EBoSth 'Lor I8.70.
To one address or to different addresses if
desired.

I wa pesent i tb uwporte r paterT
or te hos om Comemons - .m
Ah ing ight wim a aoted hbib .m-a
er oe to deounce a peech which bent

bmadeMiaon d fromn the treaeuy be
ie deaied to my that the tmeta

=a by dth se veranment' rae mta i
im w not aIltogether aeeorate but
hi patnsuaity id him to pbhram the ac-
eaShls raer strongly.

-Odr. order" id the spaker of the

beasled wig ed mibre sgw.Sdid the dauntlrm on of Bri

weet. AMgi wa be c fted mvedy to

aurkisl
'Yitt. I kini'w it is." saidl mly Clim

anion Frungl and Ossian wrote
iboat St. Patrick. I say. Mr. Depew
lomer was not a Greek."

'Wa,,nt hte" said I.
"No. sir I have looked that up."
'You must in* in the literary line

oourself." I sald
"'Oh. yes. I am a poet. and, if I do

ay it myself, my poetry has been
sad on both sides of the Atlantic."
We hal reachedl Fourta avenue by

nas time. having walked up Broam-
-ay to Eighth street. and through
igbth street. I stopped to wait for
aourth avenue car, and turning to
me poet said "Well, my friend, how
uch s Ittt What inthis going to
umrt me?"
Be lookel jlained and said: "Well.

am sorry you look at the matter in
u-cb a commercial spirit. But as I
mare been out of work about two
maotha and thefe is no demand fo
poetry just now. I think about fifty
_-ats will do."
"'But this is St. Patrick's." said 1.
"1 remember that. but I don't drink

anything tout ooxee."
' Oh. well. if you don't drink any

thmng but coffee twenty-five ceaits
will do. and there it is."

I banded him a quarter and
umped on the car. and the last I saw
of him he was standing in the same
poat looking after the car and won

aing.
Two or three days later, when the
or had been published, the man

alied upon Mr. Depew and borrowed
Sedolars o the plea that his acd-
stal - snounter with the orator had

supplied the tneideat which saved Mr.
Depew's speech.-New York World.

A ,...mi. Abead.

Physician's Wife-Are your affairas i
very bad shape. John?

Phyician-Very: but I hope to pull
through. My creditor. have extended
my paper to the middle of the toboggan
s -a.-Texas Sittings

A Ilagsat.
Mrs. Wagiaer-Bow do you manage to

- aer- nta ro well?
Cutenm--We have a very hand-

ais umaia _on' this ast-Cahiage

wl&All a Womnanu fTell er AgeT

One burden falls to the lot of the
single woman which is more keenly
felt in ex'iety than elsewhere. Tri-
jal and foolish as it may seem. few
are aware of its extent and reality.
ad even the lost sensible and sue
oasful women arte somlnetimes its vic-
tmis. Public sentiment, especially
in citics and unitlrvincial towns. has
outgrown to a coisiderable extent
the ungallant habit of considering a
woman responsible for her age. But
there still exist plenty of men and
women who have a ready word of
acorn or reproach' for the unmarried
single woman whose youth has
passed.

On atCtunt of this sentiment many
women are sensitive, and not with
out reason, to inquiries about age.
They refrain from allusions which
mn~pht lead to the discovery of a se
cret only because the curious and
rude make such age a matter of ridi-
cule. The only remedy for this dis
comfort is in the cultivation of a dif-
ferent public sentiment.--Helen M.
North in Harper's Bazar.

A MeMt set for the Jpamee•m.

The mikado's government has come
to the conclusion that both the
tture and ph ue of the Japanese
ople• are uns ory and in aed

of improvement. A parliamentary
commission appointed to investigate
the causes of this lack of stamina
ha. after prolonged investigation.
ascribed it to the vegetable diet to
which the Japanese have hitherto
mainly confined themselves. Neither
rice nor fish. it is alleged, possesses
the sustaining power as articles of
food possessed by meat. The com-
mission has therefore recommended
-and the government has approved
the report-that a meat diet should
he substituted for the rice, fiabh and
vegetables which now constitute the
principal ingredients of Japanese
cookery. -Chicago Herald.

Dr. Jehamea's Appearaea.

Dr. Johnson. who was extremely
careless of his personal appearance.

a-iled at the house of a friend one
night to induce him to call with him
upon Goldsmith. The philuosoher
was sprucely dressed, as neat in ev
ery way as any one could wish. and

Shis friend, noticing the change. In-
quired why he had got himself up sl
--icm and spal,. "Why. sir." replied
Dr. Johnson. "I hear that Goldsmnith.

who is a very great sloven, justieso
his disregard of cleanliness by quot-
ing my practice. and I am desirons
this night to show him a better ar-
agple."-Harper'a Young People

Deathe Ienn T.iMer.

No" than 2,450 persons die annu-
ally from the effects of canceroe
tum-rs in the state of New York.
ad in alsbt the samie proportion in
ather states and countreia--PFpula
islane• Monthly.
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